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Uellver orrglnal to Financia Division. Retaln co 
I . Nanre o1'lnitiator 2. 1-eleplronc No. 3. BLrreau/Office/Dcpt 

Ali Ryan 503-823-2967 Palks & Rec 

5a. 'l'o be lìled (date) 5b. Calendar (Chcck One) 4. I)ate Subnlitted to l;PD BudgctIlegular Oonscnt 4/5thsSepternbe r 15, 2010 .Analysr: Septerrrber 9, 20 1 0l'EI' 

l) Leqislation Title: *Authorize Vended Meal Agreement with Centennial Scirool District for Afterschool At-Risk Mealand Snack Program (Ordinancc) 

2l PurÞose of the ProÞosed Legislation: The ordinance authorizes a vended meal agreement witii Centennial Scirool
District This agr-eenrcut is necessary in orcler for Portland Parks & Recreation to proriide meals in a' ,At-Risl< Meal and
Snack Prograllt, which provicles federal t'eiurbursernent for costs related to serving t-ee, nutritious after-school meals and

snacks to children in low-income areas.
 

centennial School District will prirvide healthy meals for distribution at rnultiple pp&R sites. pp&R will sig' a vencjed
meal agreement with Centennial to provide this service.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce currcnt or fhture revcnuc coming to the City? If s', 5y how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. No
 

'I_Exp-gns-g. 

'y'hat are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense?costs are anticipated to be minimal if any (less than $1,ooo¡. PP&R will be reimbursed by oDE for every meal served thatmeets llutrition and reporting guìdelines. PP&R will use the reimbursement to pay centennial to provide anil deliver theureals PP&R nlay upoll occasion have to pay Centennial for meal costs that orå not reimbursecl by ODE due to pp&R
miscounting or reporling el'fors. Any c'xpenses related to un-reimbursable rneals wili be paid of the Services Managerbudget. 

5) StafTins Requirements: 
will any ¡rositions be created, eliminatecl or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation?No. 

6) will positions be creatcd or eliminat ed in future yesrs a,s a result of this legistation? No 

Com¡llete the follolviltg section only if an amendment to the buclget is ¡lroposed. 

7) changc in Appropriations (If the ctccornpartying orclinance antertrÌs the budgef please reflecÍ. tlte dollar antou,t f o be rtppropriated by lhis legislaÍiott' Include the appropriate center codes ancl o""ount, that are to be loa¿ecJ by accourtting. Indicate "nev"'in Center Cc¡de coluntn if netu center neerÌs to be createcl. (Jse ad.ditiottal space if neertett.) 

Center Code Account 

APPROPRIA fI I{EAD (Typed name and signature) 


